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echnetium-99m-teboroxime is a neutral lipophilic com
pound characterized by extremely high myocardial extrac
tion (90%), even at high flow rates, during its first pass
through the myocardium (1-5). These properties make it a
vely attractive tracer of myocardial perfusion. Since in
farct-related artery patency is acutely Critical and impor
tant over the longer term (6), myocardial imaging with a
highly extracted â€œflowâ€•tracer such as @â€œ@Tc-teboroxime
may become frequently clinically employed more. It is
unclear if the net retention of teboroxime in the heart is
purely related to blood flow or if viable myocytes are also
required. This is an important consideration because myo
cardial blood flow and myocardial viability may be uncou
pled in the setting of acute myocardial infarction with
reperfusion.

Data from in vitro experiments with perfused rabbit
hearts indicate @9@c-teboroximebindsto intactlipidmem
branes and thus has the potential to serve as a marker of
viability (1). Another in vitro study, however, suggests
teboroxime retention by fetal myocytes in culture may be
relatively less sensitive to cell viability than either thallium
or sestamibi (7). Further, since initial (1-2 min postinjec
tion) accumulation (Z3) in the heart may be more flow
dependent than late (5â€”7mm postinjection) tracer retention
(8), the present study tests the hypothesis that @â€˜Fc
teboroxime is not strictly a marker of myocardial blood
flow when imagedlate (5â€”7min)but depends at least in part
on viable myocardium for retention within the heart. We
tested this hypothesis in a porcine model of acute myocar
dial infarction (coronary artery occlusion) with reperfusion
by comparing the myocardial blood flow (microsphere
technique) at i hr of reperfusion with that of myocardial

@â€˜@â€œFc-teboroximeactivity.

The purpose ofthis studywas to test the hypothealsthat @Â°@Fc
teboroximereten@onw@n the heart depends at least Inpart on
the presenceof viablemyocytes.Methods:We used a porcine
model of acute myocardlallnfat@ionwithreperfusionand corn
pared the myocarcfialuptake of labaled microspheres at I hr of
reperfualon wWithat of @rc-teborc@dme.Eleven domestic
swine had measurements of hemodynamicsand regknal myo
cardlalbicod flow(microspheres)at baseline, at 10 and 50 mm
of leftanteriordescending(LAD)coronaryarteryocclusionand
at I0 and 60 mmof LADreperfualon.Technebum-99m-teborox
ime was injectedintravenouslyat 60 mmof reperfusionand the
animal was killed5-7 mm later. The heart was then perfUsed
w@1triphen@1tetrazoliumchlorideto kientifyinfarctedand jeop
ardIZedmyocardlumInthe ocduolon zone and w@iEvans blue
dye to mark normallyperfused myocardium.AfterImaging,tin
sue sections were digested and u@ored rnicrospheres were
extracted and counted to determine myocardiaJ blood flow.
Results: Aftercoronary ocdusion, infarctzone (MIZ)to normal
zone (NZ)blood flow ratios dedined from 0.95 Â±0.27 (pre
occlusion)to 0.18 Â±0.15 at 10 mmand 0.25 Â±0.35 at 50 mm
ofocciuson (bothp < 0.05).The MIZ.NZcount ratioat 60 mk@of
reperfualonwas less than the MIZ:NZbloodflowratio in evety
animal and over the entire range of flow ratios (0.55-3.64).
Conclusion: Technetium-99m-teboroximerequiresviablemyo
cytes for retentionwItt@nthe heart and is not exdusivelya tracer
of myocardlalbloodflowwhen Imaged5-7 mmafterinjeotlon.
Mdftional inv@ioima@ngstudies are requiredto determine the
extent to whichreduced retentionofthe tracer by reperfused but
non@@ablemyocardium influences the appearance of dunical
scans.
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Animal Preparation
Farm-bred domestic swine (n = ii; mean weight = 47 kg;

range,4i-55 kg)werepremedicatedwithketamine(25mg/kgi.m.)
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and sodiumthiamylol(totaldose 0.5â€”1.0g i.v.), intubatedand
anesthetized with halothane (0.5%â€”1.5%)and nitrous oxide (60:40
mixture with oxygen). Arterial blood gases were frequently mon
itored and maintained at appropriate levels throughout each
study. After induction of anesthesia, each animal was anticoagu
latedwithheparin(225lU/kgi.v.). Fullanticoagulationwasmain
tamedthroughoutthestudy.

Eachanimalwasinstrumentedforthestudyasfollows(Z9,10).
A 7F pigtailcatheterwas advancedunderfluoroscopicguidance
intotheleftatrium.Thiscatheterwas usedto administercolored
microspheres for measurements of regional myocardial blood
flow. Another 8F catheterwas positionedin the aorta to monitor
arterialbloodgases and to referencewithdrawalfor microsphere
determinations of regional myocardial blood flow. The femoral
veinswerecannulatedbilaterallyto administerfluidsandmedica
tionsduringthestudy.A 3F angioplastycatheterwas positioned
inthemiddlethirdof theleftanteriordescendingcoronaryartery.
Afterplacementofthe angioplastycatheter,halothaneandnitrous
oxidewere discontinuedand the animalwas permittedto awaken
sufficiently to breath spontaneously and exhibit modest tremu
lousness. A constant intravenous infusionof sodium thiamylol
was administered at 5-25 mI/hr (20 mg/ml) to maintain sedation
and ensurethat the animalwas free of pain.The entirestudy
protocolwas reviewed and approved by the Animal Care and Use
Committee of the Rhode Island Hospital and conformed to the
â€œPositionofthe AmericanHeartAssociationonResearchAnimal
Use (adoptedby AHA 11November1984).â€•

Hemodynamics, heart rate, arterial and left atrial pressures
were monitoredcontinuously throughoutthe study and recorded
on chartpaperwith a HewlettPackardeight-channelrecorder
(model 5588A,Palo Alto, CA). Intravascular and intracardiac
pressures were recorded from fluid-filled catheters connected to
HewlettPackardforcetransducers(model1280A).

Study Protocol
After instrumentationand a 30-ruinstabilizationinterval the

experimentalprotocolwas begun.Baselinemeasurementsof he
modynamics and regional myocardial blood flow by colored mi
crospheres were obtained (11 ). After completion of baseline mea
surements the left anterior descending coronary artery was
occludedby inflatingtheballoonof theangioplastycatheterfor1
hr. Repeat measurements ofhemodynamics and myocardial blood
flowwereobtainedat 10and50mmofcoronaryarteryocclusion.
At the end of the hour, the balloonwas deflatedand the left
anterior descending coronary artery reperfused for 1 hr. At 10 and
60 min of reperfusion, repeat measurements of hemodynamics
andregionalmyocardialbloodflowwereagainobtained.Techne
tium-99m-teboroxime(-15 mCi)was injectedintravenouslyafter
completionof the 60-mmdata acquisitionand the animalsacri
ficeci5-7 min later. The interval between tracer injection and
sacrifice was chosen to approximate the time period over which
clinicalplanar imagesmightreasonablybe obtained in a patient
following @Tc-tebomximeinjection. The potential appearance
ofimageslimitedto the initial2â€”4minaftertracerinjectionare not
directly addressed by the present protocol.

Postmortem Analysis of Myocardlal â€˜@Tc-TeboroxIme
Activity and Regional Myocardlal Blood Flow

Afterthe animalswerekilled,the areaat risk in the distribution
of theleftanteriordescendingcoronaryarterywas perfusedwith
triphenyltetrazoliumchloride(TFC)to identifyinfarctedmyocar
diumas describedby others (12).Viablemyocardiumin the risk
areastains brickredwith TFC while necrotic muscle is unstained

(pale white). The reference (i.e., normally perfused) region of the
heartwas identifiedby simultaneouslyperfusingthe aorticroot at
thesamepressure(100mmHg)withEvan'sbluedye.Aftercorn
pletionof the stainingprocedure,the heartwas slicedin bread
loafstyle fromapex to base into 1-cmthick sections. Each slice
was traced on acetate and the location of blue, brick red and
unstainedsegmentscarefullynoted. Next, blue-stained,normal
zones and TCC-negativeinfarctzones were removedfrom each
section,weighedandimagedby placingthemon the face of a
PickerDynamogammacameraequippedwitha generalall-pur
pose collimator and interfaced with an MDS A3 computer system
(Ann Arbor, MI). Images were acquired in a 128 x 128 x 8 matrix
for pre-settime (10 mm)andcountsrecorded.Totalcountsin
infarct and normal zone samples averaged 20 and 50 K, respec
tive@y(range, 7-87 K). Resultswere expressed as counts per gram
ineachzone.Countratesencounteredwerewellwithinthelinear
rangeof thedetector(â€”20K/see).Further,becausetheobjective
of thestudywasto testthehypothesisthatinfarctedmyocardium
would differfromnormaltissue in terms of net tracer retention,
noninfarctedtissue (TFC positive) in the risk area was not in
cluded in data analysis to be sure that only pure samples of normal
andinfarctedmyocardiumwerestudied.

Toensureprecise1:1correspondencebetween @Tc-teborox
imedata and microspherebloodflowdata, the same subsections
which had been imaged to determine infarct zone and normal zone

@â€˜@â€˜1'c-teboroximeactivitywere digestedand counted for micro
spheremeasurementsofbloodflowasdescribedbyothers(11).It
shouldbe stressedthat tissue used for the normalzone was
obtainedfrom myocardiumon the side of the heart opposite the
risk area. Finally, in these experiments which were performed to
assess potential correlations between clinical images and myocar
dial blood flow, only transmural flow measurements were made
(i.e., tissuesampleswere not dividedintoendocardialandepicar
dial subsections).

Statistical Analysis
All data are expressed as mean Â±s.d. The significance of

differencesamong group mean values of continuous variables
(e.g., myocardialblood flow, @â€˜â€œTc-teboroximeactivity)were
assessed by repeated measures ANOVA. If ANOVA demon
strated a statisticallysignificantF statistic, then an appropriate
contrast test was used to determinewhich means differedfrom
one another(SuperAnow@,AbacusConcepts,Berkeley,CA).
Valuesof p < 0.05wereconsideredstatisticallysignificant.

RESULTS

Hsmod@
Mean arterialpressure did not change significantlyver

sus baseline during the study. Left atrial mean pressure
increased (p < 0.05) versus baseline at 10 mm of coronaiy
occlusion and at 10 and 60 mm of reperfusion. Heart rate
following coronary occlusion did not change significantly
versus baseline. Following reperfusion, however, heart
rate increased significantly (p < 0.01) versus baseline at
both the 10- and 60-min measurement points (Table 1).

Rsglonal Myocardlal Blood Flow
Blood flow in the normal zone (NZ) did not change

significantly from baseline at any time during the study
protocol. Blood flow in the infarct zone (MIZ) as intended
declined significantly (p < 0.05) versus baseline at both 10
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BaselineOcclusionReperfusion10'50'10'60'Meanarteulal100Â±2298Â±298Â±1592Â±1489Â±19pressure

(mmHg)
Heartrate79Â±1789Â±1491Â±20101Â±23@110Â±22Leftatrlalpressure7Â±5llÂ±S@9Â±813Â±V13Â±6(mmHg)â€¢M@

Â±s.d.; n =11.t
= p < 0.05 vs. baseline.

* = p < 0.01 vs. baseline.

ZoneBaselineOcdusionReperfuslon10'50'10'60'MIZ

0.87Â±0.36
cx 0.95Â±0.35
MIZ/CX 0.95 Â±0.27O.l8Â±O.l9@

0.90 Â±0.37
0.18 Â±0.15*0.21

Â±O.22@
0.98 Â±0.43
Q@5Â±O.35@l.66Â±l.06@

1.11 Â±0.68
@ Â±i.OVl.59Â±l.35@

1 00 Â±0.72
1.54 Â±O.94@*(@pIJ@@pJg;

mean Â±s.d.; n = 11).
t = p < 0.05 vs. baseline.
* = p < 0.01 vs. baseline.
MIZ = infarctzone;CX = circumflexzone;and MIZICX= flowratio.

TABLE I
Hemodynamics*

and 50 min of left anterior descending coronaiy artery
occlusion. Following reperfusion, blood flow in the infarct
zone increased significantly (p < 0.05) versus baseline at
both 10-and 60-mm. The baseline MIZ:NZ blood flow ratio
declined (p < 0.05)versus baseline at both 10and 50 ruin of
coronary occlusion and increased (p < 0.05) above base
line levels at both 10 and 60 mm of reperfusion (Table 2).

Myocardlal Technetlum-99m Teboroxime Activity
Figure 1 compares myocardial infarct zone @â€œ@Tc-te

boroxime activity, expressed as infarct zone (MIZ) to a
normal zone (NZ) counts/g ratio, with regional myocardial
blood flow (MIZ:NZ ratio) after 60 min of reperfusion. The
regression line of myocardial @Tc-teboroximeactivity
versus flow is well below the line of identity. The MIZ:NZ

@â€˜@Tc-teboroximeactivity ratio (0.85 Â±0.32) also was re
duced significantly (p < 0.01) versus the MIZ:NZ blood
flow ratio 60 mm after reperfusion (1.54 Â±0.94). Further,
the MIZ:NZ @Tc-teboroximeactivity ratiowas less than
the MIZ:NZ blood flow ratio in every animaland over the
entire range of flow ratios (0.55â€”3.64).There also was a
positive correlation (r = 0.65, p < 0.05) between the abso
lute level of myocardialblood flow in the infarctzone at the
time of@Tc-teboroxime injection andthe MIZ:NZ @9@c-
teboroxime activity ratio. The positive correlation indi
cates that higherabsolute levels of flow in the infarctzone
at reperfusion did not favor lower MIZ:NZ count ratios.

Figure 2 shows the exclusion of the three animals with
reperfusionflow greaterthan 2.0 ml/min/ghad little impact
on the data. The absolute value of 60-minreperfusionflow
in the infarct zone in this subset was 0.87 Â±0.56 (range
0.17â€”1.84).The slope of the line for the eight remaining
animals was 0A8 with r = 0.97 (p < 0.01) and intercept =
0.18. The MIZ:NZ @â€œFc-teboroximeactivity ratio in this
subset was 0.77 Â±0.33 with a 60-mmreperfusionMIZ:NZ
flow ratio = 1.21 Â±0.65 (p < 0.01).

DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that

myocardial retention of @@nTc@teboroximeis not only a
function of myocardial perfusion but also depends at least
in part on the presence of viable myocytes. If myocardial

@Tc-teboroximeactivity were dependent only upon myo
cardial perfusion then reperfusion flow and reperfusion

@â€œ@â€˜Fc-teboroximeactivity should have matched. The re
suIts of the present study, however, demonstrate that
reperfusion @â€˜@Tc-teboroximerelative activity was less
than relative myocardial blood flow at the time of tracer
injection and thus supports the hypothesis that viable my
ocytes play a role in @9@c-teboroxime retention by the
myocardium. While more rapid tracer clearance in zones of
higherflow in theory might explain differences in teborox
ime activity at 5â€”7min after injection, the absolute differ

TABLE 2
Transmural MyocardiaiBloodFlows
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uptake of all diffusable tracers, including @â€œTc-teborox
ime, may be flow limited, it is important to consider the
possibility that under-representationof the tracer in pro
portion to blood flow at reperfusionmight reflect physical
limitationson tracerdiffusionratherthanbiological factors
(e.g., â€œviabilityâ€•).There are several reasons to reject this
hypothesis. First, absolute values of blood flow in the
infarct zone at the 60-mm reperfusion time averaged
1.59 mI/min/g and were greater than 2.0 ml/min/g in only
three cases (2.47, 396 and 4.00). Prior studies from our
laboratory (2) and others (3â€”5,13)have shown a close
correlationbetween myocardialblood flow as measuredby
microspheres and myocardial @Fc-tebomximeactivity,
particularly at levels of blood flow < 3.0 mI/min/g. Also,
while others demonstrated a decrement in the linear rela
tion between myocardial blood flow and @â€œ@Tc
teboroxime activity over time, the relationremainedlinear
up to flow rates of 2.5 ml/min/g for at least 5 mm after
teboroxime injection (8). Second, as demonstrated in
Figure 1, the @â€œTc-teboroximeMIZ:NZ activity ratio was
less than MIZ:NZ blood flow ratio at all levels from the
lowest to the highest. Further, as shown in Figure 2, cx
clusion of the three animals with the highest reperfusion
flows does not alter the conclusions of the study. Accord
ingly, it is unlikely that high levels of reperfusion flow in
the infarct zone with correspondingdecline in tracer cx
traction(and/ormore rapidtracerwashout) (2) can account
for relative under representation of @Tc-teboroximeac
tivity in the region.

Comparison with Previous Studies
Experiments similar to the present one have been re

ported recently (8,14). One concluded that @â€œ@Tc-teborox
ime was retainedin acutely infarctedmyocardiuinentirely
in proportionto blood flow (14), while the other indicated
thatwashout kinetics are alteredin nonviable myocardium
and that @Â°@Tc-teboroximeunderestimated reperfusion
flow (8). The reason for differences between the results of
our study and the previously published report (14) is un
clear but may involve several factors. First, the earlier
study employed rabbitsand reperfusedthe infarctzone for
2 hr priorto injecting @9@c-teboroximeand microspheres.
The interval betweentracer injection andsacrificewas not
reported. Although a correlationbetween reperfusionflow
in the infarctzone and @â€œTc-teboroximeactivity was ob
served (r = 0.81) the slope of the regression line and its
relation to the line of identity was not stated.

In the current study, we also observed a correlation
between @9'c-teboroximeactivity (expressed as MIZ:NZ
ratio)andboth the absolutevalue of reperfusionflow in the
infarct zone at 60 mm (r = 0.65) and the MIZ:NZ flow ratio
(r = 0.90). Accordingly, differences in animal model, cx
perimentaldesignand data analysislikelyaccount for dif
feting conclusions between the two studies. Another study
by the same group(15) is consistent with this interpretation
since planar teboroxime images apparently were made
very soon after tracer injection (i.e. <5 min) reportedly

FIGURE I. The infarctzone (MIZ@:normalzone (NZ@ @rc
teborcxime actMty ratio @sshown on the ordinate versus MIZ.NZ
bloodflowratioon the abscissa. The lineof identityIs shownwith
squares (pointsp@ng @sarbitrary),the regressionlineand datawith
circles.The data demonstratethat @rFc@teboroxlmeactivity5â€”7
mm after tracer injectionunderestimatesinfarctzone reperfusion
flowat all levels of flow.

ence between reperfusion blood flow in the MI versus
normal zone was relatively small for the group as a whole
(1.59 Â±1.35 versus 1.00 Â±0.72). Moreover, as previously
noted, exclusion of the three animals with the highest
reperfusionflows in orderto create a subset havinga nearly
equal infarct and normal zone reperfusion flow (MIZ:NZ
reperfusion flow ratio was 1.21:1 in this subset) did not
change the results of the study (Fig. 2). Accordingly, it is
unlikely that enhanced washout of teboroxime related to
hyperemic flow can account for the relative excess of flow
versus tracer activity in the infarctzone.

The conclusion that diminished teboroxime uptake rel
ative to blood flow reflects nonviable myocardium in the
infarct zone assumes that myocardial @â€˜@Tc-teboroxime
activity actually could have been proportional to blood
flow at the time of traceradministration.Since myocardial

FIGURE 2. The same data shown in Figure1 are plottedhere
minusthree animalswithinfarctzone reperfusionflow> 2.0 mu
mmn/g.The relationbetweenInfarctzone Â°@rc-taborordmeactMty
and flowdoes not change after exclusionof three animalswith
relatively hIgh values of reperfuslon flow.

MIzNz mao vs. M1ZN@FLOW

OS O@S I@O 1@2 1: 2:

@ FLOW
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failed to demonstrate uptake abnormalities in reperfused
infarctzones. Comparisonof serial scans made both early
and late after tracer injection, however, was not reported
(15).

The conclusions reached in the preliminary report of
Changet al. (8) are more similarthan dissimilarto those of
the present study. In particular,data reported concerning
imaging between 8 and 12 mm post-tracer injection indi
cated a good correlation between infarct zone flow and

@â€˜@Tc-teboroximeactivity (r = 0.86) but with slope of 0.47.
The authors also noted that tracer clearance of @â€˜@Tc
teboroxime was enhanced versus normal (i.e., retention
was reduced) in the infarct zone. Both observations are
consistent with those reported in the present study in
which the correlation between @Tc-teboroximeactivity
(MIZ:NZ ratio) and flow (MIZ:NZ ratio) was 0.90 with
slope of 0.31. It should be stressed that in ischemic but
viable myocardium distal to a severe coronary stenosis, we
previously reported the correlation between the IZ:NZ
@â€œ9@c-teboroximeactivity ratio and flow (IZ:NZ ratio) was
good (r = 0.74), but more importantly exhibited slope of
0.90 with intercept of zero (2). Accordingly, underestima
tion of flow by @â€œTc-teboroximeat absolute levels of flow
less thanroughly2-2.5 mI/min/g(average = â€”4.5mI/min/g)
in the current study likely is indicative of sensitivity of

@Tc-teboroximeretention to the presence of nonviable
myocardium rather than to the well known tendency of a
diffusable tracer to underestimate flow at high levels and
overestimate it a low levels.

The relation between myocardial blood flow at reperfu
sion and infarctzone traceruptake also has been examined
for @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi(12). In a canine experiment involving
3 hr of coronary artery occlusion followed by 3 hr of
reperfusion, with @9@c-sestamibiinjected at 1.5 hr into
reperfusion, the investigators reported that @â€œ@Tc-sesta
mibi defect size correlated closely (r = 0.98) with infarct
size as measured by planimeteiy of TFC stained tissue
sections. Infarct zone @â€˜@Tc-sestamibiactivity also was
reduced substantially versus reperfusion regional myocar
dial blood flow in severely and moderately ischemic tissue
samples, but only modestly in mildly ischemic regions (re
gions classified based on flow during coronary occlusion).
Thus, in severely and moderately ischemic tissue samples,
blood flow was 75%â€”95%ofnormal zone flow during reper
fusion, whereas @Tc-sestamibiactivity was only 25%â€”
50% of that in the normal zone. In mildly ischemic sam
pies, however, reperfusion blood flow was approximately
90% of normal with @Fc-sestamibiactivity very similar
(80% of nOrmal).

In the present study, reperfusioninfarctzone flow actu
ally exceeded that of the normal zone (â€”â€˜130%â€”160%of
normal) while @â€œ@Tc-teboroximeactivity was only
77%â€”85%of that in the reference zone. Accordingly, in
acutely infarcted, reperfused myocardium, @â€˜@Tc-sesta
mibi activity in moderately and severely ischemic regions
is reduced to roughly 33%â€”50%of reperfusion blood flow
while @Â°â€˜Tc-teboroximeactivity appears to be higher (ap

proximately 40%â€”50%ofprevaiing levels ofblood flow). It
should be emphasized that the correspondence between
blood flow measurementsand @Â°â€˜Tc-teboroximeactivity in
the infarctzone was complete, since the same tissue sam
pies used for determination of @â€œTc-teboroximeactivity
also were used for determination of blood flow.

Comparison of the results of the present study to cell
culture data concerning retention of teboroxime in viable
and nonviable myocytes (7) is difficultbecause of marked
differences in experimental models. Although the study of
Maublant et al. (7) indicated that teboroxime was less
sensitive than thalliumand sestamibi to inhibitionof cellu
lar metabolism, their results must be considered carefully.
In particular, the authors themselves noted (7) they had
previously reported (16) no effect of ouabain on thallium
accumulation and no effect of metabolic inhibition on
sestamibi uptake in cell systems. When they changed cx
perimentaiconditions,however,(moreouabian;longerpe
nod of metabolic inhibition) the results and conclusions
changed as well (7). Further, the more recent cell system
study of Maublant (7) indicated variously between 2% and
12%of baseline retention of sestamibi by nonviable cells,
whereas data from an intact animal study demonstrated
sestamibi accumulation equal to 30% of reperfusion flow in
the most severely ischemic samples (12). It also should be
noted that in the cell system teboroxime retention by non
viable cells varied markedly depending on how the cells
were killed (7). Freezing reduced retention substantiallyto
30% of baseline whereas lysis apparently had little effect,
reducing retention only to -@90%â€”95%of baseline (7). Ac
cordingly, it is clear that conclusions regarding tracer ac
cumulation in viable and nonviable cells in isolated sys
tems are quite sensitive to experimental conditions
imposed and results obtained from such systems do not
always predict in vivo results.

Clinical Implications
Even the best of thrombolytic regimensfor acutemyo

cardial infarctionare associated with failure to restore ar
terial patency in 20% of patients (6). Furthermore, to
achieve the optimal survivalbenefit, TIMI grade III flow is
required (6) but was present on the 90-mm angiogram in
only 53% of patients in the recent GUSTO trial (17). Since
it is clearly not cost-effective to performcoronary angiog
raphy on every patient following thrombolytic therapy, a
noninvasive method might have potential utility in evalu
ating reperfusion status following thrombolytic therapy.
Although teboroxime retention in the infarct zone under
estimated coronary blood flow to the region, inspection of
Figure 1 demonstrates when the MIZ:NZ flow ratio was
greater than 1, the MIZ:NZ TEBO ratio was in the range of
1. At lower flow rates, the underestimation of flow by
teboroxiine was more modest. Accordingly, the data indi
cate it may be possible to use teboroxime as a flow tracer
to assess patency of an infarct-relatedartery despite the
fact that myocardial blood flow will tend to be underesti
mated under these conditions. While early (2-4 min) im
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mÃ¼i)imagingwith @Fc-tebornximemay be more useful in
assessing perfusion status because later images (5â€”7min),
althoughstill perfusion-dependent,also may reflect a com
ponent of cell viability (8). The magnitude of the latter
effect on clinical images of the myocardium remains to be
determined.
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ages likely are best for this application, the data from the
current study indicate that scans obtained at 5-7 min also
may be useful. Whether or not combining early (2â€”4mm)
and late (5â€”7min) teboroxime imagesâ€”analogousto the
approach used for PET scans with @Rb(18)â€”willprove
helpful in providing clinically useful information concern
ing both perfusion and viability status requires additional
study and cannot be determined from the results of the
present investigation.

Methodological Critique
The method used to count the tissue samples for @â€˜@Tc

teboroxime activity (i.e., in vitro imaging on the face of a
gamma camera) has been utilized by others (19) and has
the advantageof providing truly tomographicscanswhich
are essentially free of scatter, background, attenuation and
assumptions made in digitalifiteringand image reconstruc
tion. Since the breadloaf slices were @â€”1cm thick, tissue
samples obtained from each section were also essentially
the same thickness and thus counts/g in each zone could be
fairly compared. Furthermorethe half value thickness of

@â€œTcin water is 4.6 cm, and, thus, it can be shown even
if slice thickness had varied by as much as 50% around the
nominal value of 1 cm (i.e., 0.5â€”1.5cm), that photon flux
seen by the detector at most would have been altered by
only 7%. Finally, in this experimental model, infarct zones
were no more or less likely to be sectioned obliquely than
normal zones, and thus any errors related to section thick
ness would cancel and could not account for systematic
activity differences between regions.

Clinical images were not obtained because the objective
of the study was to test the hypothesis that viable myo
cytes are requiredfor retentionof@â€•Tc-teboroximeby the
heart. To test this hypothesis, it was essential to work with
as pure a population of viable and nonviable cells as pos
sibie and to be able to very precisely compare tracer re
tention and transmuralblood flow in one tissue type versus
the other. In vitro imagingofvery clearly defined, isolated
samples of infarct and normal tissue therefore was em
ployed. Since in vivo scans were not obtained in the
present study, additional experiments will be required to
assess whether differences in @â€œ@Tc-teboroximeactivity
detected by in vitro imaging are also apparent under cm
ical conditions.

CONCLUSION

Our data indicate that myocardial images obtained 5-7
miii after @â€œTc-teboroximeinjection may underestimate
blood flow to reperfused myocardium because nonviable
(but perfused) muscle may not retain the tracer as well as
residual, viable myocardiumin the infarctzone. The mag
nitude of this effect on clinical images, however, is uncer
thinand may not preclude use of the tracerfor applications
such as determination of infarct-related artery patency.
Nevertheless, based on data obtained in the present study
in conjunctionwith a previous study (2) fromthis andother
laboratories (3,5,$,13,14), we hypothesize that early (2â€”4
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